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land B?i Gerry Brown, lor tt,tutnant
governor.

Complimentary reccrenc, w aiso
Lmade to W. J. Bryan and W. IL
mearsi ,

Tho ticket was completed m ioi--

Uows:
Attorney General John W. Cum-ling- s,

Fall River. . ;

Auditor oi State-- unaries u. jeayne,
yannla.
Treasurer George m. iiamngron,
welL
Two of the candidates besides Mr,

foran had been nominated by the in--

leDendence league, Brown for lieu
tenant governor and Cummings for

ikuditor.
The platform declares that In order

to restore tne nonesty ana morality
Df the republic and state there are
lecessaryi

"A governor free from alliance with
iiomorations.and trrts. uncontrolled

Rby politicians1, , , .

iv "Direct Dobular. control of the law
kmaking power In the granting Of fran

chises and privileges.
"The public ownership and opera-

tion of public Utilities In nation, state
and jclty;.;

"Bight hours for labor; protection
of women and children against over?
time work; trials of facts by jury in
equity cases' involving labor mjunc
tions. - ' ' ;

-- "Equal taxation. Drastic la,ws
against private monopoly, vsrith impris-
onment penalties only.

"Reciprocity and tariff Tevision;
free tildeis, frecbal free lumber, tfree
iron and free wood pulp.

"Stringent laws as to the raising of
the price .of .necessities. byconspiracy
or other unlawful, methods, with im-

prisonment penalties 'only.
"Laws providing .imprisonment pen-

alties for wilful, negligence of public
officials. '

--4'The nomination- - of all candidates
for elective office by, direct, vote.",

The Utah democratic state convene
tioa to session at Salt Lake City, nom-

inated Orlando W. 'Powers of Salt
liake for congraes, and James W. "N.

WhiUootton for justice of thi supreme

,The platform demands- - oho election
of ken.atorjr by1 'the people; and publia
ownership 'of publfc utilities. Compl-
imentary f reference was made to JMr.
Bryan., .

i ..?.

THE RAi-- TROUBJ.E ,

The other afternoon a man rushe'd
into the Reading' Terminal, galloped
up the 'stairs and dashed for the train
ahed just 'fits the" gates were closed
agaihst him.

He looked as if he wanted to swear
most vociferously, but he was out of
wind, and all that he could do was to
Jean against the fence and soulfully
eierh. it was then that the grlnful
Idiot, who is always on hand, paced
over and butted in.

"Did you miss. your train old boy?"
he queried, with a smiling glance at
the panting one.,

"No," was the grouchy rejoinder. "I
chase myself tip here that way every
five minutes to see them shut the
gates." . .

v

"What made you so late?i' queried
the other, "not at all abashed. "Is
your watch out of order?"

"No, my watch is all to the good,"
replied the man who missed the train,,
"but I think that my feet are about
two minutes slow." Philadelphia Tel-
egraph,-

A DISAPPOINTED MAN ,.

Governor Pardee, of California was.
K talking about a fire insurance ngent:

who had disappointed him. J

? "This man,7' said Dr. jparaee, "naa
: sraoken so generously at first about
toe payment of all claims Jn full that

disappointment at his later ex--

won was incredibly great.

f i"

iffTl

The Commoner.
"X was as disappointed as a man

who had juat returned from a moath'g
vacation. This man got out of tho
train with his bags and valises, and
with expanded chest trudged homo-war- d

through the hot city, pleasantly
conscious uiac ne looxeu as brown as
a berry, as hard as nails in the pink
of conditions after his long march in
the sun and wind.

"Suddenly he met a friend. This
friend shook him by tho hand, peorecl
hard in his face and said anxiously:

"Hello! Going out of town for a
few days, I suppose, from your lug-gage- ?

Well, I'm glad to see it, for, by
George, you need a change. You cor-tain- ly

do look tuckered out.'" New
York Tribune.

Child Labor
A creature wan, of dwarfed physique,
Lack-luste- r eye, and shrunken limb,
Vith frame bowed prematurely down- -

Age counterfeited in its frown,

Denied the freedom of the sun,
Robbed of fresh air and wholesome

food;
Of parents proper love bereft;
Hands pretornaturally deft.
.That dainty fabrics may be spun.

In stature and In years a child
In pain's exnerience senile.
IPs heritage of childhood sold
That, its employer gather gold;
Its thought the cunning of tho wild.

The thing that might have been euman
!0. woman, blessing all the race,
Is made a criminal or bawd.
!For cost of yacht or jewel gawd,
To mock creation's nobler plan,

Between the thing that might have
been ...

'And ..this the. thing that greed has
made

There lies the evil, profit which
Makes nations poor, and persons rich,
The product of a gilded sin.

X.ook on this creature, dour and grim,
The winner of your luxury,
Smug idler 'and your lady fair;
This hostage God left to your care
Behold your work and answer him!

,But ere He, calls you to the bar
Beyond the grave your tale to tell,
You will be tried by fellow men,
And so atone 'to them, that then
You will not fear the threat of hell.

St Louis Globe-Democra- t.
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is coming. kundreds .placei hogs dying.
Yourg may attacked tomorrow i

The time to begin the fight is right now, before Jfc

gets into your herd. It is a much, easier thing to ward off
hog than, cuie it when it once gets a start

It is known tbat cholera is produced by a little germ. It is
a mighty thing for this germ to get hold the
hog's general health is really good and his
perfectly sanitary.

It's the pen and the hog out condition that
disease germs start upon. That not only the teaching

the books, but it is common experience and it is common
sense.

That's why the cholera attacks one herd hogs and skips
jthe next It doesn't just happen you the reason
for

And you can, see, too, how you may surely enable your
hogs to escape the plague by a little care and attention.

is sure death to disease germs wherever it is used.
not only prevents cholera t arrests its

cures when it has once taksa hold the herd.

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
MAKE THE MOST MONET

HENCE
Tho first cost of a cream separator does not necessarily

make it a "cheap" or an "oxponslvo" machine The results
its use determine tills. If it does not securo all tho cream It
is an expensive machine no matter how little It cost If it
wears out In a few months it is still more expensive If you
would buy tho really CHEAPEST cream separator you must
select the one, regardless price, that saveH all tho cream,
makes the best butter, saves the most time and labor and
lasts tho longest Thousands of tests have proven that there
Is but one machine which will meet these requirements that
is tho DE LAVAL. Regardless tho claims made for other
separators, the DE to superior to
any other cream, separator in every separator prac-
ticability, proof of which will be gladly furnished any time,
anywhere, anyone, upon request. course, you don't
want mere claims but proof as woll and that Is what offer.
Are you Interested? Write today for a DE LAVAL catalogue
It Is worth the trouble.

The De Laval Separator Co.
a.
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Por many years Jt has been the Temedy employed by far-
mers, feeders, veterinarians and. others to create and main-tai- n

healthy conditions in animals and their
and to ward off contagious diseases.

Forty-thre-e Agricultural CoUsges are now using and
recommending Zenoleum.

Can you afford to take tho chances of losing the whole
or a part of your herd, from the disease now going the
rounds?

yon 'assurance of safety; The cost of
what you will use Is nothing compared to what yo wfll
lose if the cholera strikes your herd.

Most
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MARVIN

surroundings

ZenoteuinjriTe

Sell Zenoleum.
Ontjalton Jtnolum Express prepaid, 150

FM gallons, freight prepaid. 6.25.
Buy a gallon and 'note its effects. Don't fail to ask for

copy of "Piggfe'a Troubles," a 04-pa- ge book filled with
,valuable information.

ZENNES DISINFECTANT CO.,
1X4 Lafayette Avenue, Detroit, MIcaSgaM.
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